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Market for Territorial Horses)
Last year an attempt was liiade to or- ie one of the most serious obstacles 

guile an annual Territorial auction aale under which the industry 
of horses along the lines of the pure- laboring. Under the dm 
bred, cattle sale held annually at Cal- directors of the Terri to
gary, which has proven so suoceseftiL Breeders’ Association, at C_____
After consulting the majority of the cently' held, had another plan linger 
large breeders tlicvghout the' Terri- consideration,. triiich it ia believed will 
tories, it was found that some' objec- fully meet the1 case. Arrangements bava 1 
tion existed to putting their horses up been completed for. the holding at Cal. 
to public sale. The opinion seemed, to gnry in the third week of March, 199ft 
prevail that while selling pnre-ljred cat- a three days’ “Horse Fair” under the 
tie by public eale might be entirely auspices of the association and the De
feasible, owing to the fact that an in- minion and Territorial Department# of 
spection of the animal, coupled wit* the Agriculture. The event will be thor- 
reading of the pedigree fn the published oughly advertised in Eastern Canada, * 
catalogue, would generally convea all Manitoba and the Territories, abd not 
tbo information the average Hyer the slightest difficnlty is anticipated in 
would require, the cue is entirely oil- gathering buyers enough to absorb all 
ferent with horses. The amount of la- the horses entered for the feir. Over 
bor that has been devoted to handling on» Hundred horses are already in eight,1 
and educating a horse is an important and every effort will bs made to have 
item and can best be explained by the at least three hundred on the grounds, 
owner himself. Certainly an auctioneer The object of the fair is to bring 
could net within reasonably limited buyer and seller together, and all’deals 
time do justice to ' the subject as con- will be made privately in the same man- 
vincingly as the owner himself could, ner as at all the large live stock centres 
Other Objections exist against the eue- in the United States. Outside 
tion sale system for horses on a large are generally deterred from 
scale at tiie present time which it is ing in the west owing to the* lack of 
not necessary to go ftfllv into. knowledge of the country, and the time,

It is, however, conceded on all sides trouble and expense involved in viait- 
that the breeding of horses ought to be ing individual ranchers to make up car- 
one of the leading industries of the Ter- loads. Hie annual horse fair will solve 
ritories, and also that the difficulty in this difficulty effectively and is, there- 
obtaining a satisfactory cash market, ’ fore, with the support of the breeders, 
at least for the lighter classes of horses, bound to be
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!Ie?_,b5r°ra_.Uer ®lmost 'W lips Ho turned quickly and danced In 
parted to give utterance to her the direction nhe Indicated, all the 
name. color receding from hie face*

“lues!—you here in Rome V* she a puzzled expression came into his 
breathed. In scarcely, audible tones. • eyes as they eagerly swept the "Hal Monica:- cried her trencher- contenance VtKWmy qUeeï 
ons cousin, a look of bate sweeping who was now couveralng with Sir 
over her facé and vibrating through Walter Leighton *
her every tone. “Then I have not. He studied her oloaelv for a 
been mietaken-lt was you whom X minute or two, then turned buck 
have seen several times, after all. i to Inex, a took of keen nain in 
Ah!—stop!-* 1—rw | his glance

But the startled girl had reqpy-j “She is not the Sonora Monica."

the room, thus leaving her astonish- ed Inexx, impatiently. “I admit that 
ed cousin again alone. she does not act quite like heraelf;

Ines dashed after her, hot Mion.cn but she is putting on airs; and 'I 
made straight for the outer door, know what I am talking about for 
crossed the pavement and sprang In- j I met her at BalnaldVi, In the 
to a (salting carriage. 1 via BabuLoo, only last week.”

When loon reached the entrant» to ! “ You met Senpra Monica last
the shop she saw a Vehicle rolling week !” repeated August, with white rapidly down the street, but her lip,. B 1
cousin was nowhere In sight. ! “Yes, I saw her and; spoke to her. ( CHAPTER XX. I —she spoke to me and. called me by

The next week would be carol-1 name, and then she hurried from val week and many of tljfe English 1 the store and was gone tutor?” 
Md American residents had arrang, could detain her,” Inez affirmed, 
ed to devote one evening of it to a Then she turned away to greet fancy dress ball. Those Invited were an acquaintance. B
ïolESSÎ™ t°Ji»riu^elru^»WSÎTÎ? £ugu,t Ioun‘» » convenient place 
regarding wearing masks, but It where he could watch the supposed
to appear in eoroe character. served

Inez learned that Sir Walter nut "his sen.itivo mwim. h..rtWOlHdattend this funotlon. also that C(mîd not be d^elve^ h *
the Severs and Miss Richardson , He knew tliat tlm r.ir .tmn«r.r would be present. This inspired her “ notThe ^rl -hj.™ 
with a cunnig plot which she deter- ÎS'v ?dol z^'tor i^Juuï 
mined to carry* out at any cost, and, and/or wiinm h« >,nd lu^n-ni; 
procuring tickets for herself, her fearchîng ter g
chaperon and August, she proceeded thcTiope* of being fbto to^^Lh^tteSCT. r<M *

Tlie Intervening days Were spent (To be continued.)
In diligent preparation for the event, 
and tho all Important evening finally 
arrived.

She had been chosen to represent 
Night, and Imd spared no expense 
to make the character most effect
ive. , L

Her costume was of Jct-black vel- I 
vet, studded here and there with dla- ' 
mond stars, while her jewels—the 
necklace that encircled her perfect 
neck and the crown upon her mld-
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For & few day», after learning had escaped, and was even then In 

that Inez tva» going to Rome, he Rome.
seemed rather depressed and absent- Mr. King wa», of course, aware of 
minded ; but he made no comment Monica's llltning. for, after Ills 
regarding lier movements, and cx- counter with Florence Richardson 
erted himself In every way to pro- —whom he had taken to ba Ills 
vide for her comfort on the trip, ward—In Regent street, ha hod p-st
and was also most kind and attentive *** °‘f J°. Dr. Flint's sanitarium and 

»^to Mr». Clolromont demanded to bi token at once into
When he. with the two ladles, en- th^preïen”? Monica. - 

countered Mr. leaver's party, on the ï?dt t,li!ed »*}night of tho reception, and he first ÎX®*1?.ln? that the K*rl 
caught a glimpse of Florence, a ter- mX "im.tlLt^TndTat "
m?»* s11)’* f° ra,ilnstantl nl" ene<l. until, seeing no nlternative,
most deprived turn of the power to h„ confessed that hie patient had 
move or breathe. escaped.

Surely tliat fair flowier-llke face TIi mi there fol’owed a lively ferne, 
was the face oF Monica—surely the for tho phytlci-an had b.?en rccelv- 
glrl ho loved was cot dead, ns he ing Ids piy rogulirly every month, 
had been told, but now stood before and It was only upon Ills offering to 
him In all her fresh young beauty, refund every dollar that Carl King 
This was his first thought. Dut love, at last consented to envi» the mat- 
sucli as he entertained for his bene- tor without reporting his methods 
factor’s daughter, is very keen, and tho authorities, 
some Instinct discerned an unfa- Ifc may as w: 11 b? raid here, how- 
miliar air and movement on the part ever» that Mr. Sidney bad already 
of Florence, although she was won- motion a iclirmo for Invest 1-
derfully like Monica, and convinced Kating Dr. Flint’s sanitarium, and 
him that she was a stranger. joon afterward the avaricious and
ta™ “"- ta"-■I" -■ sssu-j-sv*-" ■“Btart1^, ?yes- ln Txvo d.yaîufter Inez a-nt her mes- 

terribl clear, rag- ragr. the rtcrlved an answer that 
^ Sf?^i,l8o..faCe.‘ 4i » . , caurej an ev 1 nn h or sntisfac Ion

Whom, senora ? quietly inquired to wreath h*-r red lips. It read thur : 
zXugust, who had now completely re- “Spare nothing to got lier safely 

,Li9 ^^’P088088^0- lodged ro me where until I come,” and
Tliat girl Just crossed our path— she secretly received that Monica 

Mon lea," returned Inez, with tremh- nhould b"> under lork and kry again 
ling lips. , before a’:o‘.h r wei k wat at an rnd,

"1 eawi tho young lady who was H she could by any means accom- 
with tho Englishman—who used to pltsh such a result, 
visit you in Paris; I saw) tlie re- Tliat simo evening the attended 
semblance, certainly ; but she was Tcatvo Ar.ollo, and If anything 
not Sonora Monica,” August post- rnoI"p' bid b?en needed to drive her 
lively roeponded. to vb*> utmost l'mits In her purpose,

tell you she was," retorted Inez, V" T,as herself In a box <1-
passior.ately, " her face.’eyes, hair, „'c l> °rpodte one occupied by the 
were tlie same, and___ ” Seavers. and to 6>e her recreant ac!-

“Rut. sonora; pardon-you have told To^’èît.îe^' h ,I’”lsI‘'
{"llt^hodSd^rr d3ni“t,to-dead: ,mt“1 ~urin^ as ehe suppnetl. 
that Pho died in London," the young site trird to meet the nirtv on
trf«l "tCl'rKMXr1 to,'<5s .'vb'ci' be j Paring the tlvatre, lo put herself 

™ to teep steady ; “how. In Florence’s path, to see how she
theil could sho appear to you, here, would arptnr on beholding her.
In Homo . But she was a trifle late for this.

ice—3CS-I know—tliat is, she was 6hs cam.i sr.dJcnly vp>n L'lghton,
supposed to havo died in that hos- however, who had Mrs. Beaton on 
pital; but—but—there may, possibly his aun—Flor nee hiking p r.onaLy
lLave been—some mistake,” faltered fastened upjn her guardian to ce»
the girl, in some confusion. cap? him, and tluus they were lomc-

t>ho localized, too late, that she had what in ad van©? of thi? oih?rs. 
betrayed what for world slie would ^he baronet paused and iluook 
not liavo done, if sho had not lost hands with Int z. intio lucn;; Mr;-', 
command of herself. Seavor, and remaiking that his cn-

“Ah, then you did not see her— lmd boon so pressing
dead. You did not attend her bur- u,1Ci> reccivlng her end, he had had
ial ?” questioned August in low. re- < !!” °lP,I°1ltun1l^y to oall u;,on her ; but
preeseil tones, ana sweeping her nfTt Xlut P’ asure the
Marched face with his burning eyes. t“ n b n.Lh t arrangement

«P*1* «a he,

tnrgt.r.rou"Ukno~v^CaU8U °f C°3*
•‘All, then, you are not sure, from An the c owl “1‘"'

own personal knowledge ?”

en-
a success.

BLOTCHY SKINS. dttlon, without injury from fungous dis- serration. Horses which have led a 
earns or insects. fairly free life sometimes equal the ele-

Expenments conducted at the Ver- pliant in this respect, though many peo- 
mont Experiment Station proved tliat pie forget that the long life of the ele- 
over half the crop of marketable pota- phant endows it with a range of expert- 
toes was produced after August 22u<L ence which no other animal can equal. 
In Ontario the potato vines are usually The gift is by no means absent even m 
dead shortly after that date. The great horses kept in artificial surroundings, 
fain in keeping potatoes growing until “T. F. D., writing in The Live Stock 
ate in September is here very apparent. Journal, says:
Very marked results in spraying with “In 1894 I took a house in a country 
Bordeaux mixture for blight have been quite new to me. The house was in 
obtained by the Vermont Station, the rather a difficult labyrinth of lanes, and 
Irish Department of Agriculture, and the horses lately imported. After wa 
the Dominion and Provincial Expert- had been but a short time hunting I fell 
mental farms. In 1001 experiments by into a good ran and left off at some Jiz- 
Mr. Macoun with eight varieties show- tance from home. The horse I rode was 
ed an average difference in favor of one of my Irish mares, and in and out of 
spraying of 100 bushels of marketable the stable the most intelligent. She wits 
iota toes, and in 1002 with eleven varie- going along quite merrily till in the daric 
;ies the average difference was 120 she tried to tufcTdown a lane. I cheeked 

bushels per acre. With the Empire State her, believing the road we were on to be 
variety there was a difference of 105 the right one. She obeyed the rein, but 
bushels per acre. In 1902 the vises were instantly her cheery trot became a 
sprayed four times, on July 10th, July weary jog. I doubted, but held on. Not 
22nd. July 30th and August 13th, the being very sure of the way myself, I was 
formula used being 0 lbs. bines tone, 4 made more doubtful by the way the jog 
lbs. lime, 40 gallons water. While the became a walk. Still obstinate, I thought 
Colorado beetles were active eight the mare was really tired, and dismount- 
ounces of Paris green were added to ed and walked; she began to drag on the 
each forty gallons of the mixture. For rein. I may say that I often walk up 
large areas the expense for bluestone bills after a long day’s hunting, and al- 
would be in the neighborhood of $6 per ways teach the horse to come along with 
acre, and the total expense probably a slack rein. Now, this mare had leam- 
not more than $8 or $9. Even at 810 ed this lesson. When I dismounted she 
per acre the result of the above expert- usually trotted along by my side like 
ment for 1902 would show a profit <K a dog; now she hung back, I remounted, 
$38 per acre, potatoes selling at 40 ”nd feeling certain that she thought I 
cents a bushel. was1 wrong, and not feeling certain

These results should -convince pota- myself, I let her have her own way. She 
to growers of the importance of spray- wheeled round, broke into n sharp trot 
ing their potatoes for the prevention of a”d darted down the side lane she tried 
blight and rot. The work must be thor- belore. We reached home, though I 
oughly done. Spraving should be bemrn ncver fe,t certain about the road till I 
by tlie middle of July and the vines kept eaw the gates of the yard.” 
covered with the mixture /until the 11 scems probable that the horse 
close of the season. only knew the way, but slackened it»

It is generally recognised that some sPN‘d when its master went astray, be- 
varieties of potatoes have greater pow- causc did not know how much further 
er then others to resist this disease, u mW have to travel in its tired eon- 
end it is safer to cultivate only varie- d'tion, while if it were going home by 
tips which arc superior in this respect. tiie nearest road it had 
All diseased refuse from an affected 9Cn*® strength to trot, 
field should be burned. It is also ad- ?ouId be taught to understand aqd act 
visable to avoid usiner for seed purposes ,n ^ ycry great variety of practical mat- 
potatoes from a diseased crop, even J.®” », almost doubtful. There is very 
though th ctubers apponr healthy. little doubt tha^ if properly treated it

W. A. CLEMONS. is wonderfully capable of l^r^andiMk
Publication Clerk» v-fl‘- 15 going vn and of being made vo 

comprehend what it is wanted to do. 
Add to this th? fact that the properly 

l domesticated horse is almost as ü{ttuF*" 
ally obedient as the cat Is disobedient, 
and it is difficult to set a limit to its 
capacity for training. The only stum
bling blocks arc, first, its natural ner
vousness ; and, second, the preference 
which its human employers have that it 
should be a machine, and not to think. 
This is not the caes everywhere. Ini 
Australia, for example, the “bush horse" . 
is a very clever animal. During the 
drought, when grass was not to be had, 
«ome horses were noticed standing deep 
in a water hole, and occasionally duck
ing their heads under water. It was 
then seen that they were bringing up 
in their mouths weeds which were grow
ing at the bottom of the water.

Captain Hayes, whose recent death 
has left an irreparable loss in the ranks 
of those whose acquaintance with horses 
is as practical as it is sympathetic, but 
whose books still remain for consulta^ 
tion. believed most emphatically in the 
quality of equine memory. But it did 
not confuse memory with reasoning 
power when quoting the French writer, 
Le Bon, who neld that “if horses were 
only able to read and write they would 
win in every competitive examination, 
so retentive was tlieir memory cf what 
they had once seen.” That equine re
collection of places and incidents is 
quicker and more precise than that of 
civilized man seems probable from their 
feats of ‘homing.” The feats which

Z^variou^^i2tU«ta\v^llv’ena^ BE ^ôbâervuut 1 “opfaîSÆ u^fv^“y, toys thrtLon“r.nXb>cteto?y “With hou“s in a terrace'where tM.drint?
rL^ttoeahLrse^-’V,t»tr"eommot ^nZf M" Jtf. fJ<1U?t un,der;
Scotch saying. Instinctive power of ob- thn “ilnfLnf” °* P°-° ,and °*
servstion and natural memory arc the -m™ > !“sed in u><i Banle 19 known, 
most valuable raw material which a f Ln.^Jl,lnr„r m?ant ’’-v notuJ® ^ b®
trainer could desire if he wished to teach “ If " Z ,* h f8"’, *îmM
an animal “performances." But it is ™ 11 t5.!]1ldln? *1,m. n ®*e b*199®-
scarcely credifde that these would enable r ,a ll0r<*mS <itüe, dragging trucks 
a horse to understand an idea such as a T"1'™? excavation tipping earth over 
•Tuesday,” “Wednesday” or “Thurs- ba”k, or moving timber. The mtelli- 
day,” or a fraction, or à “remainder” in °* ,tf,c ,
a subtraction. On the oilier hand we t“° ,u9e °.f the rolling-cham shifting logs 
think it could very possibly be taimht ”r th®m on to the “timber
to comprehend the" idea of the addition ! •!"" alm,nHt e<luaU tl,at ,,f th® elephant
of a few units. We can quite under-i‘j* <\tea!5 •Ya,r.d' l>a,rt of their work is 
stand, too, that a horse could learn to I ?uc. to dwcipline and obedience. But it 
associate and recognize words like ,s, impossible to watch them at work 
“oats1,” “saddle.” “whip,” and the name ' Tth?ut .8ceing îhaî lho-v undcrstand all 
of a friendly cog or of its groom. But the detaJ'9 of th® buslnc99- 
ns horses arc not in the habit of express
ing many ideas by sounds, as monkeys 
undoubtedly do, it is not conceivable that 
tliev could understand the meaning of 
many sounds, much less one connecting 
an aWrnct idea like that of a particular ' 
day in tlie week. j

The way in which a horse win find its I 
way home if it has ever travelled the : \ • _r. ,SSSrSfe SMfcaA»1 StsA *

A Trouble Due to Improper Blood 
Easily Remedied.

Bad blood is the one great cause of 
bad complexions and blotchy skins. This 
is why you must attack tlie trouble

night head, with its dazzling ores- p*£?!u3?i11*ho !*ï,00ld, 7’.th !>• Williams’ 
cent, and all composed of pure white . , blotohes, boils, ulcers,
Bto.MB, were a marvel to every one P1.™?1?3/V” PaJ®“®99 ore the direct, un- 
who beheld them. îmsrtakable result of weak blood loaded

Over her face she wore a mask of xrith impurities. .Dr. Williams’ Pink 
black gauze, fringed with hold, while coiH|uer the poison; they drive out 
from her shoulder.1? depended a mag- the impurities; they "actually make 
nlficent train, borne by two pages, new, rich, red blood; they strike right 
also clad In black and gold, who fol- at the root of all complexion troubles; 
lowed her as she slowly and with they are a positive and permanent cure 
haughty men paced around the great for all virulent skin diseases like ec- 
bnll-room. In lino with other-char- zema, scrofula, pimples and erysipelas 
actors of every description. They give you a clear, clean, soft skin,

It was a brilliant scene, for there free from ull blemish and full of rosy 
wore hundreds of people present in health. Mr. Matthew Cook, Lamerton, 
every variety of costume and color, N. w. T„ tells how Dr. Williams’ Pink 
while the display of costly Jewels, Pills cured him of erysipelas uftcr other 
rare laces and fabrics, was uapre- j *%. 7*“ .
cedented ; but conspicuous among . • ™i
them all was the goddess of Night xvas flesh tender and
in her dead-black velvet and dla- ;^omls. \ coated; I had chills end thought I

While slowly promenading the ball- *abln8 f®yer- I tried several medicines, 
room, hor keen eyes roving restlessly nothing helped me until I began 
hither and tliltlier, she suddenly ce- nsing Dr. W illiams* Pink Pills and drove 
pled a slight, stately figure In white the trouble from my system, and I 
satin, the corsage having been skill- now in tihe best of health. I think these 
fully made to represent a cal la lily; pills the best medicine in the world for 
th<* short sleeves revealing a beau- blood troubles.”
tiful .arm, almost to the shoulder. It is an every day record of cures like 
was fashioned in the form of the this tliat has given Dr. Williams* Pink 
same flower, and one pure white wax- Pills -their world-wide prominence. They 
on blossom arose Horn a coronet of cuire when other medicines fail, but you 
goluen hair that surmounted the must get the genuine with the full name

S lai>?-nh°nd* ^ « * Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
1 nrlj». set with dlamnds, gleamed ^ the wrapper around every box. You

'1POn and ‘faVtcincï tho lllj^ln place M ^bf ”
among the gloaming yellow colls of f£ $2.50) by writlng the’Dr" WiUUm,’

A "white lace mask, embroidered Medi=ine Co- Brockville, Ont. 
and fringed, with p:aiis, concealed
u” dcanttyC;’pinlltoa“"nand,1tboepret! POTATO BLIGHT AND ROT
ty dimpled chin.

Tho moment that Inez beheld tills 
exquisitely unique figure, with it»
familiar proportions and bearing, she , Some Preventive Measures.
was sure she recognized her cousin. !

“It is Monica !"- sho muttered, un- ! 
fier her breath ; "but who would
over believe that she could get ner-* , . .. . . . ,
self up like that ? Those people don't Reports from many districts mdicatô 
dor.’l f pare tlnir money, either, for that potato blight and rot are again this 
It must cost a pro t ty penny to deck season causing serious loss to the farm-

R,mUUfLl£L“,‘ieZ d?r . , 1 ers of Canada. This disease has been
S lo followed the lily queen for a quite prevalent in many parts of Onta- 

m i nTT 5- cumins very near lio alfd Quebcc and alt|,0ugh a good 
to her, and becoming more and more „revmitniivn i, î-nn,,.„ bconvinced that slio was correct in Pre'entat,'e 19 known in Bordeaux mix-
hcr suimlso that she was her cousin. scJm ,to ^ 3PraT‘

O.ico she paused and beckoned her e? /n e « P®ta*°®s; Hr. B. H. Newman, 
pages to her °f fbe Seed Division, who visit,ed nearly

“Bciiold tho" Illy queen,” «lie said, evcry cou,nty in Ontario during the sum- 
In a low cautious tone, and with a mer’ confirms this statement and re- 
gesture wdiom she meant. ports that in many cases he found that

Two pairs of glittering black eyes growers were sadly wanting in knowlcgc 
were at one fastened upon the girl, of the disease and methods of preventing 
and two raven black heads nodded a if-
dumb ascent. There are two known blights which

"Watch when she unmasks,” com- affect the potato in America, the early 
mn,-tiled Inez, In the sarnu tone as be- blight, Altcmaria Solani, and the late 
fore. "If I give you the signal, know blight which causes the rot, Pliytophthc- 
that she is the slgnovlna. and—-do ra Infestans. The early blight r 
your work.” , the spotting of the leaves in July. These

Again the pzges nedded assent, and spots increase in size, unite and form 
then the trio moved slowly on again, large masses of diseased tissue. This

As the hour drew near for unmask- blight does not attack the tubers and
Ing, Irez managed to be near tho it is not nearlv as injurious as the oth-
lllv queen again, and atationed her- er. If the leaves are punctured by the
fo,- „ Ve cou,(1] aot faU tos?« beetles or from some other cause the
1er when she removed her own mask, diSPase eots a foothold easier
who.», she w&» sure her cous-in would 'rkp Â * ...
betray some signa of repugnance or u",! .J,1®"1 ‘f-r8,0 on® winch
fear upon discovering her proxlmlt». vLl™ ,! r the frr('at^' loa9> botb bY 

miglit my: life; but my personal uc«ua:nt- .,At ■J*t tl13 “(jaal was given, and ^ caU91®g rot.
es.i'P <1 11 oui i>r. a nc? with !*r»r in n.v* tho Goddness of Nhriit save a low ording to 'ir. W. T. Macoun, Horti-

Fli.n'.x ianilailum and tra k xl her standing," lio replied " l°nS <?xcl.'iniatloii of satisfaction as that of tho Central Experimental
,l;V" f’1 bum., biunt <1 her continu- Her heart sank at liiis an-.vi-r fur pc"arl embroidered face covering was Farm, this disease passes the winter in
ally, s; 01.1.Ig bur pleaMiru in iho It seemed to confirm her hu^.ninn. removed, and she found liorself look- tb® tubers, and hi the spring when the
re I to I l.vii after her ru. un lo "j,, she an Emrli-ii buïï l"s rtiroctly Into the face of the vines begin to grow it starts to develop,
lu r ,01,1 the i.o.i.ibiliiy o. her es- maM(led and tm.n t liable,-» in nZü wronged Monica, as she supposed. growing up through the tissues of the

V1 ox. 1 ,c-‘ -mm h r p lloiv and vc|nH Ku’emed turned to nu L, f ro a‘K‘ loosened her own m u,k at the potato stem. During the latter part of
ll 1 ‘° ' }‘‘f; r-9 1 "»ly upon b r , na ile rctur-ied ■ U molten f.ro sam(, moment and bent forward to Ju,.v it produces on the undersides of the

.V1.; ."’bzlc idjlit- ,.oll she "is an imr™, •" uttraet the grid’s attention. leaves myriads of tiny spores, which in
I I . IV 11, , hi-pi Ion - that Monl-a Sliu’was" sure now ami llm Itlv Tlieir eyes met, and a, flush of nilgor the mass, have a frost-like apearanee. 

M<1 o o.vixl b io Rom.’ were ion I hnJ!ün<,t ‘’ 'veal surging up to Inez King's mow These spores make the rust stage, which
1 rn -I n f w ,1 ys later. After liai- aÙ u-V' iaril, or .-c ïi P°,ured as the calm, oeautiful orbs gazed is caused I>y the leaf tissue, drying m

|§/2Br« EHSEHËi
jo "t .1» <10in.*, : It * am • l . full Vi w ' But droppod tiie subject at till g The ’treacherous -irl drew lnu-ht ÎÎ iuf uthe spores nrc carried ro
of hs’ <(.u ii. wao wo ftardin-j: not; n3l!nc<xl *'\,d xvI,,cl1 K,1C invited her lly bnck. an evil look ftashinr Jver b> w,rd n^d «ïiffU on the
* '■ o f - l f o.n h; r, by tho rulliiiir • on\to share witli her. lie” face. ” " . r ro ,a"x * They are also washed below
©f st. R tv: ’.i tomb. I ‘Slr Walter excused himself, upon “She pi tys It well" rlv* murmured th° 81Ir?nC° °» tho ground and reach the

Sti- u-d,;.; gariag dqwn upon tlv; | the p.oa of another engagement, but with savage vchei’iiLrcc • “bi t—her tubers, and in time cause -Tnc
k !i:ig fiv.Ui-e, in ijfonzc, of Popo ! ,nado an appointniont ij-r a drive dav will bo short" * ’ ‘ rot- The potato rot itself is a drv rot;
iits th Sivili ottH wa:? wholly un- wlth 1,or for that evening. She glanced back over her shoal thc wet rot comes through decay of the

« oi uui.s iln/T.nj on ? wan oLs >r\- Tlie young baronet came almoHt der at her pages and nodded t>l-ulrl- tllbcrp- It is when the tubers besin to 
In ; si r. j every day, bringing her flower» and cnntly to tnein. ° ’ for1-1 that tho h.hVl.f h-'n'in-» to nnj.ear.

Î c: - li-vdi tinetly, :>n I kn-w [rui-ta. and showered flattery; ufron Then, unclasi-lng the train from This ia j,:st aftpr potato has pass-
v, ‘' ‘ was o i a. Then, ! «'JJ t» )‘er heart’s content. hor shoulder, she let it fall into od tho most vigorous stage, the stage
w. t i Y t il 1 <1 moan min? led pat-; T lion lie would go directly1 from her into tlieir hands, and they bore it whcn in a wild state it would be bloa-
Vrl#i-vt V î 'f 11:" rank bick out : to Florence, and play the role of rwny. after bestowing another Pomin? and producing seed. At this
Vt ‘V fAC? w,lite as her devoted lover, accompanying her and flashing glance at the lily queen stage tho constitution of the plant is

ViVh !i» iivJi1 aui 04 Vin" M,r nIld Mrs- aeaver almost every- Almost at th© same instant, Mr», weakened, which probably makes it 
-Ii • n ri <li it 1/J on l.f w » ! ... t Clalremont, regal in a Queen El- more subject to disease this time. In

ii «”11 - in Uei'?; 1 MkT • • Ono da.v. while Inez King was mak- izateth toilette of mauve satin and the Province of Ontario potato vines
i , ,‘i ; .r‘ A , x )min . f|1^?tr'd ~ ‘Ve purchases in the Via Babulno duchesse lace, and August L’astaldL usually dry up during the latter part of
•V. rdr,.; Va » "rrTh 'v MoTca”"" 0am° ,aCe tQ with ^aracter of l SruïïTZ? August. Wj- shoufd they die s^oon
........  tb | r (*' r <1 li .•.vrri.M , Li, a, ^ dalÇ,°' I°inc<1 llcr> the latter pro- when they do not produce, eecd ? If

r.V3ar.?H^Sisjsssr*?z.s2zx?jssr*sxs~-- -iââ AS rrHi5'seEF,s1: ssu.twst 'dkd
tatiiuv, iaformW him tea. Mvhto her heautUu, laoe. told h., tlmï
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The Cause of Serious Loss-

Department of Agriculture,
Comraisioncr’s Branch,

HEALTH FOR BABY.

Babies tliat are well, sleep well, 
well, and play well. A child that is 
playful needs immediate attention, 
the results may be serious. Give an 
well child Baby’s Own Tablets and you 
will be as-tondshed how soon he will be 
bright and playful. For diarrhoea, 
etipation, simple fever, indigestion, colic, 
and teething irritation, these tablets 
iiixve absolutely no equal. They do not 
stupefy -the child as poisonous “sooth
ing" medicines do—they go to the scat 
of the trouble and cure him. Mrs. E. 
Bancroft, Deerwood, Man., says: “I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
and bowel troubles, for simple fevers 
and teething, and I think them the best 
medicine in the world." You can get 
these Tablets at any drug store, or by 
mail at 25 cents a box by writing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Qo., Brockville, 
Ont. Wise mothers always keep the 
Tablets in the house to guard against a 
sudden illness of little ones.

nroimt
«ne passed them with a lofty bow 
and sought her carriage.

The next morning she arrayed her
self in a stunning house-dress gown, 
and sat down to await the coining 
enc- Visit°r with no üttki impati-

He came about a half an hour be
lore lunch, and Inez thought she had 
never seen him look so well or so 
handsome.

Gradually and skillfully Inez turned 
conversation upon the opera of

questioned August ?
"Why. of course, jive are sure,” re

turned tho girl, impatiently, “only 
tliat you;:g lady, whom wo passed 
Jusc now, was so liko Iter she 
mo a fearful start, 
a full view of lier face ?"

“Vce, sonora. and it is true tliat 
she is very like; but she is not .the 
iâonora Monica, all Uro same," Ai\r- 
usl reiterated with 
which proved that ho firmly believed 
tv hat he said.

"‘Well, I unco rely hope 1 tha!! not 
incoi h r again, or I .hull begin to 
think i am haunted by a ghost," 
I .o: ob;crvxd, and then dreppid the
Lubj.v;

Bin i.li • was by no moons con- 
vii.cxl that tin not seen her
<0.1. i i i i th? fiei-h.

The ll.ought that Moai a 
pr>s>l ,ly hive

gave 
Did 3 ou get

stomadi
if

causesan assurance; the
the previous evening, an-J tlie com
panions sho had seen with him.

Yes, lie said, they were the 'riends 
of whom he had told li-r-Mr. and 
Mrs. Seavor, and tlieir ward, Miss 
Richardson.

‘•Uuivu you knexvn tins Miss Rich
ardson long ?” slio inquired.

“I have known a bom her nearlv’all

>
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THE HORDE’S MEMORY.

Some Remarkable Instances of the Ani
mal’s Mental Power.

Before “Tlans” made his debut a con
temporary largely concerned with the 
breeding and training oi" horses opened 
its columns for some months to the dis-

on

timber-movers’ horses in

Change After Marriage.
(Boston Transcript.)

Howes—Talk about men being changed by 
matrimony! The women are Just as bad, it 
net worse.

Barnes—Think bo, eh?
Howes—Yea l do. There's my wife, for 

her she bo
or she wont

/
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